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The WHITE HOUSE

GROCERY STORE

The Sweet Things

nr hnUMhold UM are IMMM the
ifticlen from our Mooli of groeorhMi
fhich ire In oonatanl demand, Their
rielinetii line flavor and other etool ImI
,in,i!iti"- - liavi' matin them prime tavor-it- ,

aiili every housekeeper.
,n,i OUr ninlnssrs, jellies, etc., lire

fltansl unfit) hut low in price.
Hoik! RiVW UM( jellies anil npplc

otltter. tile Illicit in the laml.

W hite House Grocery.

v. xt to tha PoetofBoe,

ft

White muslin
laundered underwear.
Lot t.
Lot 2.
Lot j.
Lot 4.
Loi
Lot ().

Mens

.adii

small garments
small garments
large and small garments

and small garments. .

and small garments
large and small garments..

lined call mittens J too value
reduced to

i Kid I ilovet
now. . .'. .

'

ti.eo value are

be

iwvant tlroo Sshadule rkiv
DM From Pendlolon. rwm

I a.t tell. Soil Lake, Denver. r.Tt Sa.t Mull
No, iiiualia. Kan- - No. I

I k. in. City, HI. Lo'li.. SHVix. nl

No l UUlMfO and Beat, vlA tu
I'Ti. p. m. Oregon short I. Inn. HM I'

Spukaut-- Walla Walla, SunUiK-- siioksnv
flyer. Minneapolis, SI Paul, flyer

Ma I liulutli. Milwaukee, Mo.

s:IS in. Chicago ti1 Ka.l, via i I'

t.roal Norllieru
I

HI Han, rsrejal ,". M,u

W:5 p. m. P

Usean Staarashlpi wp.
From Portland.

far tan fwaakiM
Kwry V day..

ui Columbia Hlvar UjftJ
Kxauudai Steamers. jhxHuuua,
Saturday To Astoria aud Way
Ilia, li Lauding..

v Kiuarla Snaka Hlvor. Lv he"'"11
Pallv ""'yam. Hlparla to l.cwl.lou. SidOe n

Ii.l ouiii luavvs IvmlliHoli l"i mi" W all.
tally ,iiol Huuday, at6:-H- p in aud arrival
al 1:10 p. K.
Jluat leuv. luuirm 'or Lewi.lou, temporarily,

at tu
for full iuforiuauou call or write Ui

W J. HUULtil'Kl,
Uuut-ra- l l'a.euger Agent,

Portland, Oregon
r. r. vi 4M1 b Agent, Pendleton

IF YOU WAN f
A good livery rig call " 11

night or day let usyou want a oau
know. We'll be there.

I'roprlelM.

large
large

TUB FLACK TO BAT.

Wlieto you can gal ouiatblJe'

Qua

Depot Stable.

(IOOU.

Proprietor.

Our 46th Semi-Annu- al

Sale
Begins Monday, Jan. 7.

. . . tyc
2UC

55':
7lJ

$1.13

50,

Most stores willi tlwii m.iIcs. are tilling
sidewalks ami store with Phcnom

ctially Phenomenal Bargain News. " We prefer
imply to hint ahont out sale in I modest man-

ner ami let yon jndpe lor yoursell where yon can
tind the greatest reductions. No need to assure
you of correct styles ami reliable qualities. They
are here.

Our prices on all our winter goods are reduced
let these do their own talking.

If they could speak they would tell you they UPON

lower than you could find at any other store in
Pendleton. Come and investigate.

Alexander & Hexter.

The Boston Store
A Bunch of Bargains.

48c

news-
papers,

Boy's hats and caps.
Big values that are sacrificed at

25c and 50c.

John H. Stetson 6c Co. have written us
they will take pedal pains to have our
for spring made extra fine.

The Douglas tx. v shoe is

most stylish and best wearer in

351 to t5 Wool
close at

dress good;, to

fitting
Pendleton

19c

Our line of spring wash dress goods are on the road and

will opened about February 1st.

THE BOSTON STORE

Pendleton's Big Store.
0-R-

H

French Restaurant..

Cleanup

for Infants and Children.

that

the best

The Kind Have Alwaya Bought liar boruo the uliruu-tu-re

of Chus. H. Fletcher, uud hart beeu uiatle unlr tns
peraoual auuervlnlou for over :tO ear. Allow uo oue
to deceive you in this. Counterfeit, Imitation aud

Juut-aa-g-oo- d" are hut Kxperiuieuts, and endanger the
health of Children Experience agaiuut Experiment.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
S9 Bears the Signature of

In Use For Over
ail ""

Years.
VOMH C iT

hats

You

Special Bargains for all
We have arranged a BPK0IAL BABGAIK 0OUNTBB aud will continue to

load it with gtssls. at lets than cost. At this time of the year every store has
odds and ends in some linea of goodh that must be nold out of the way of new
goods coining in, ami we will sell these at a -- acritice Thia week our counter
"M

Men's colored shirts with cuffs, slightly --.oiled from being displaved
in the window, 5uc , Men's flooood underwear coat Uc sells at .ruc; Ladlee1
woolen waists from 76c to .'.'5 ; Ladies' dongola shoes, slil styles, cost 11.

ells at 11.96; ladies' anil Miaaes shoes, isltl styles, from 7."c to $1.00 ; l. ami
W. collars, out of demand sies aud styles Be,

If you do not see what yog want in our ad come in and see mn .otiuter.
It may have on it just what you want.

Our 20c reduction sale 00 clothing stil! continue-- .

THE FAIR, Bennett & Tarbet, Props.

GBNERAL NBWS.

.Tames Maloney, a well known
Chicago sporting man was killed t

MHiiilii bf an Australian pTraaflghter.
The Baraerat then eemnitied nleida.
Both had fallen In Iota with the Mme

:girl. Maloney's wife am) three child-
ren at Chiragn are left

AniHuinormenl was inailt' in Wall
street Saturday of Ul aothorlaatlon
D9 the kingdom of Saxmn of a new I!

per cent loan f.r 10,000,000. It is ex- -

peetad that inbscriptioiii toward lali
loaa will he reeeiveil In New York in
much the name manner as in the MM
ul the Bavarian loan offered lai week

Thousands M peoflll viitel the im-- '
nieiiee oil well near Beaumont, Texas,
on Sunday. The Sabine Baal Texas

'railroad ran paxnonger trains to and
from the well everv two hours. o
far the How 01 oil Iiiih not heen gotten
under control. It li estimated thai
14), (KM barrels el oil Iiiih lieen wasted
on the prairie.

Mrs. Lulu Prince-Kenned- who shot
and Klllatl her hnsliand, Philip H.
Kennedy, mi Tbanday evening, two
days after he brought suit to have their
marriage, which he asserted had been
forced, sel aside, has I wen hound over
to the grand jury, at Kansas City,
with a recommendation that she he
held for murder in the tirst SOgN

Ton is furrier, at Albany. N. V.,
cut his wife's throat with a rn.or.
crushed the sknll M his old
son with a baseball bat. then blew Ins
lirains out with a revolver. The only
indefinite thing about the item n 11s

to Whether he used a high-price- d

wniion tongue, baseball bat or just an
ordinary one, painted yellow, witli
Hack and green ItN pet.

Oriental udvieeH state that the
Chinese viceroys of the MBthefn prov-
inces are paying American, Knglish
and PMach indemnities for destroyed
mission proierty. The French have
received l'7.ri.000 for the luirninn of
Catholic luissions in the Oaaton pre-

fecture. Tho claims are being paid
with money raised hv special s

on rich gentry ami the releasing
of gambling monopolies.

Copies of general orders from the
Philippines received at Washington
show that a law number of native
Filipinos have lieen convicted m mur-
der and other Crimea and sentenced to
be bin ed or to long terms of im-

prison nent. In one ease the iiii iihimI

belOBved to an orgunUeil mob which,
under the name of (mardiu de Honor,
had for its declared intention the mur-
der of peaceful and unoffeiidinir vic-

tims if found necessary to gratify
either a desire for revenge or a feeling
of envy aitaiust the rich.

PACIFIC NOHTHWBST NEWS.

A passenger train 011 the Astoria V

Columbia Kiver railroad ran into a
landslide near Clifton a alxuit mid- -

11 la! lit saturtlav iinrlit. tin- eingue was
derarled and" rolled Into the river.
Ktigineer W. M. seutl lemnilieil on
the eaiaae and was killed, Hli body
has not been recovered and it is sup
posed to be under the engine 111 the
river. PlreMan James Davis was also
thrown into tha river but was resc ued.
He ii now in the hospital at Astoria
suffering from a broken hand and
several bruises about the body.

The westbound Northern Pacific piis- -

seiiger was wrcekoii 11 . -- v Minoav
moriiing at the mouth 01 Helen canyon,
seven miles from North Yakima.
.Seven coaches were thrown from the
track ami badly demolished. The in-

jured are Hugh )'. Hall, knee bruised
and leg sprained, K. D. I'urgo, Sail
Fianciaco. leg bruised I'rahilia
Badirae, I'mla Peet. arm bra lead P,
McKlwlel, mail clerk, elbow dish,,
cated ; U. W. Turner, Seattle colon d

knee cap smashed, and HarryIxirter, of Tacoma, editor of the
Pacific Poiiltryinan, bruised on body.

(ieorge M 1., mi collector lor the
Trades and Laboi ssemhly, left his
home in South Batte with t '.ISI to turn
over to the treasurer. Vt'h-i- i a short
diatance from Inn home in- was

bv two masked nun who 01 -

dered him to throw up his hamis
lead of complying Mohard sturk

of the robliers in the fate w'tli
knuckles ami other robkoi Bred a

which pierced Milliard's h It lung
In- lell tii ttie wrrrtu i,d tlie men rel
him of bia money.
was aide to get up

iuhii

letOOtl acrosa the street, when the
polic were notitltsl, hut they not
caught the men.

TEARHJL
Trembling, irighleucd, she knows not
why. Between lier she tells her
husband of her misery. It is not
enough for the to comfort the
wile in Una con-

dition, ahe needs
help. In those
early days when
the shadow ul
maternity first
begins to fall
upon the woman
ahe is often nerv-
ous, sleepless,
without unpetite,
and full of vague
lam

The help need-
ed by women at
this crisis is fully
furnished by Dr.
Heice's
Prescription. It

ourishea the
nerves and ao
quiets them. It
restores the appe-
tite and induces
refreshing sleep,
it vive physical

lo
om
li is
h
As

red
the injured

and walk to a

.i..

aob

husband

,

strength and mental buoyancy to meet
the trial of motherhood, ami makes the
baby's advent practically painless.

"I wiU be very jrlad ti. aay a frw wonl. fej

Ir. Piercc'a Favorite 1'rrw.riptiuu " wi il
V B. DouaUia. of MauMJiivillr Browa Co Our
" LiuriuK lit- - tirat four In oath, when I loused
to bccooiiug a wothrr 1 .iiflered very much
from iiauaea uud vomiting, aud I felt ao tri tlhly
sick I could acaicelv eat or driuk auytlnuK I

haled all kinds of food AI this turn I WrOM to
Or. Pierce and he told me to get hi. 'Favorite
ereacriptiou ' and u tsstl,- ot Goldeu licdical
Liiacovery.' I got u ln.it U uf each aud when
had taken them a few dy I felt much belter,
nod when I had taken hardly three parta of
each bottle I fell wi ll uml could eat a well a.
any one, and tuulil do my work without any
trouble (I could nut do uiiytluiig before). 1 feel
very thankful to In Pierce lor ln medicine, aad
I tell all who lell me tht ) an tick to gel than
mcdiduca or write to Ur Pierce.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant I'elleU regulate
the bowel.

SENATORS ELECTED

IN SEVERAL

STATES.

- o

Dubois Wins in Idaho Willi

Five Votes to Spare.

CLARK HAS A MAJORITY IN MONTANA

Uonm M. PttUfTson Will Ciel Hi- Sroalorla)

Plum In Colorado and Onay Hie Per-

simmon In Pennsylvania.

Bolee City, Jan. IS, Pred
buis was elected United Slates

T. Pit- -

senator
on tirst ballot receiving forty-on- e to increase the e nl

votes in iolh houses the legislature
he n live more than were necessary to
elect. His vote was thirteen in lie
senate and twentv-eigh- t in the house.
He succeeds ieorge 1.. Shotip, a re
publican.

ludge Kicny, ot 11 Lake, got one
vote for I lilted States senator in each
house. Slump received the entire vole

f the republicans in the house and
senate, being seven votes 111 the senate
and twentv in the house.

Matt Quay United Staled Senator.
Harrishurg, I'a. Jan. 15. I'lilessull

plans go awry, this atternonii Matt
Quay w ill : again be elected t inted
States senator tiy the legislature here,

Uuay'a Election Allured.
Harrishurg, I'a. Jan. I5, Qnay'l

election on joint ballot tomorrow is
assured by today's separate vote in the
senate, IJuay receiving L'H. liefTy If,
and scattering IS. In the house: Qtiay
108, liiiftv Hal-el- l J 4 1111. scattering

I' art in ark From Tannaaasa.
Nashville, lenn.. Jan. IB. B? W.

Cartmack tomorrow will I lectixl
senator, toilav's separate vote assuring
his success.

Teai Vote In Nebraska.
Lincoln, Jan. 15. In a separate

ballot toduv for I'nited Stales senator
D, C. Thompson letl as the republi-
can candidate with SM votes while
Allen Ilea. led the fusionists with 51,
W. J, llryan received three votes.
TomOrTOW the election occurs on oint
ballot.

Tha Dataware Legislature Vote.
Dover. Del., Jan. 15. -- The tirst

ballot lor senator is indecisive, owing
to the absence of three republican
BtOmborV, The democratic candidates
Kearney and Beolebury. lacked bat
and three Votes reaia'et ively of election.
I'wo senators are to be elected III IVIll- -

w are.
Biirnbam tho Man In New Hampihtce.

Conconl, N. II,, Jan. 15. A separate
ballot for senator was taken today
ami llenrv Kiirnham received the re- -

I ii ll endorsement ami will he
elected tomorrow on joint ballot.

Hoar In Maa.aehuietla.
Huston, Jan. I '). Senator Hoar this

afternoon ; bv the "tale
legislature.

The Situation In Montana.
Helena, Ian. 15. A separate vote in

the senate uives Clark, democrat, III

and Carter, republican, s. In the
house: Clark IM, Carter JL'. Clark is
short one ol u majority in the house,

sanatoria! Situation In Montana.
Helena, Jan. IS, -- The fleWOafatll

senatorial caucus lasl night was at
tcndisl by '17 members, everv one of
whom voted lor William A, Clark for
the position now held bv Thomas I

Curler. It ia confidently helievi
Clark will have a maioritv in both
houses and Is- - elected. The denioi rats
ttsik no action on the !iort term
torship.

The renuhl nan caucus iiouiiuuicd
Thomas II Carter lor tlulong term I

a vote ol '.".1, the lull repuld li .in
-- llellgth III the legl-lutll- I. .11.1

t il l ee Mantle was liollllliated for the
short

There will in all probability be
prolonged contest over the short term
there being several democrats in tin
race.

Governor Thoinaa Withdraw..
DanVeT, Jan. 16. (iovernor Thomas

last evening unuoiiiiied his witbdiawnl
frOU the race for the United Mules
eeaatorabipi This leaves Thomas M.
PatteraM master el the situation e

the legislature.

THE BOSSCHIETTER IKIAI

The Proaaaulion Will Probably Plnlth
it. ia.v featerrew,

I'aterson N. J., Jan. 16. An lln- -

Ulttliae crowd "i i,pie pat Ken tlie
court this morning when tin- trial of
McAllitter, Death and Camphell was
resinned for the murder of Jennie
Boeavob letter. Current opinion baa i

that the proeecutiou will Hnlali its
ease late today. The defense is y

preparing lo spring a surprisu,
judging from ita refusal 10 pieM the
cross examination. Ihe prisoners
Mined to oi' in good spirits this morn

ing. Pr. Tovnaeod teetlneu Ui balna
leaTled outside his house to the can

when: he found a girl who bad been
dead over an hour. Campbell was the
man who called him to the vehicle.
Cotoaer Broome teatlfled to tin- condi-
tion thu hody was in when found. A

part of the girl's under clothing was
llllKSIIIg.

Testimony or Chemist.
Chemist Witthaua, who was en

gaged in tiie Molineau.v cuau, teatllled
thai lie Is'l laved that ten liiuea the
amount of chloral louiul in the gill's

;tlniiiuch, live and one-hal- f grams, hail
h en administered to her. Symptoms
of chloral and ahsiuthe poiaonni
were the tame, but be had never heart
of a case of death by absinthe, and did
liot believe a lairson could swallow
enough of chamnugui' or of ... ktails to
produce death.

' GREAT OIL WELL IN TEXAS.

Spouting Sixteen Thouaand Barrel, of
Oil a Day.

BeaUiDOnt, Tex., Jan. 15. The city
ij tllied with tlioiisands of at rangers to
v lew the wonderful oil goyaer, which
OOnlinUN to spout to a heighth of 100

feet, anil the rate of sixteen thousand
barrels a day. Levees are heing built
to hold tho oil until the tlow is
stepped. Other wells will be bored
immediately. The proximity 0! the
find to tide water greatly increases the
value of the discovery. No one sin,,
pei ted that there was oil in tlnsneigh-borhoe-

until a tee months ago.

AMHMNTMBOT OP HARI .

Democran Will Oppoaa TliH l onSrma-tlo- n

For Qood Reatont.
Washington, Jan. 15. Dvroocrats are

lreparing to make a sensation il stand
gaiael the confirmation of the Rppolnt1

meal ol .Tames S. Harlan of Chicago as
attorney general for PoftO RlM. When
an alTort was made several days ago to

ass upon the nomination, Senator
Pett grew objected and intimated that
inasmuch as the appointee was a sou
of Justice Harlan 01 tie supreme
court, be regarded it as a studied plan
.111 the part of the administration to

the vote ol the justice in the
pending Philippine and Porta Biro
cases The democrats have not Wen
slow t'i take their cue, and Penal
Jones aad other ant inner ml ists pro.
pose to make whatever capital the)
can In charging that this aopotiitinent

the tal made chain

two

favorable iiidgmeiit from the
court.

.ul
onlv.

Humored Dnwat rhreatant noihs.
London, Jan. It, A dispatch Iron

Krooaatadl aaya lieaerai newel - au

aagiy at the alttrlbntlun ol the book
Paul Botha adVOCatlO peace that he

has 'worn to shoot the at the
tirst opportunity,

Coal or Poatal Service.
Washington, Jan. IS, The bouse

committee on pootoB.ce today decided
to knock out. the BDOrODrlal uui of
Iraki, ins) for pneematifl tahw. Tlie bill
will carry m,UU0,tSJU lor post
purposes.

Boars Try lo t ut Water Malna.
Cape I'own, Jan. 15. A force ol live

hundred Boon attempted to cut the
water loittis at towns on the river in
the SOUthern part ol the colon) .

tl

ot

Well Known Man Dead
Indianapolis, Jan. 16, William I'.

iisbback, a lawyer ami jotirnalist.
lleil here this lllorllillg.

Negro Lynched.
Charleston, S.C., Jan. 16. Charles

Lang, a negro, was lynched hero last
night for an assault mi a whiten an.

IWrURE OF MISSIONARIES

I WO I A I Mill II till- KM AND

Tho

DIK AT THK HANDS OS HOXKRS.

llroadtul huDarlaine ol Mi

iipreine

nuthni

IIISHOI'S

and
Mn. Ureen and Mlat Oragg or

China liland Million.

San nineteen, Jan. 15. Advices re
ceived from I long Kong on the steamer
(iaelic give details ol some m me
revolting barbarities Inflicted upon
missionaries am) their converts in
northern China. Bllhop llamer, the
founder d the Kclgiiiu mission and
llishop of West Mongolia, who had for
ncarlv H years labored in Shanst, was
seized while eelehrating mass, h I

and marched through the city, and
he counted bis beads as be was

marched along, had his hands L'lmpasl
tf and ivas thrown into a noisome

prison. three days later tie was
wrapped in cotton, deluged with
Kerosene and burned to death. With
him perished 5IHXI converts ami every
htireli ami htiihling connected with

the missions was destmvcii .notner
priest, Father llcirmiin was sei.d
with a conleree, Father Mallot,
brought to Hniwaebeugi win. re the
former was cut into low pieces ( ins
beurt taken out ami nailed to a tree.
His companion's fate is unknown.
Father Sagers ol Jehol, Mongolia was
carried a distance hound like a pig on
a bamboo, thrown Into a ditch ami
hut i. d nl ive. Al HoUpa, Mongolia, I'.'

Swedish missionaries with tin ir ivues
uml families, sought relllge with three
Belgian priests al the Belgian mlsaion,
where they were altat ked hy a tnoti
ami .til burned to death, Mr, end
Mrs. linen ami Miss Ineggol the
( hlna Inland mission at Houla,
Shalisl, escupisl after ilnredllde haul
ships and stitlerings, to wtiicli UrW U

laughter suci limbed. I'hev aN
Iraggetl froUl the house hy their hair,
beaten ami kuked nmvrcllbllif, then
bound baud and loot hehiud their
bodies, i a, right hand to right l oi
Mini bamboo peaot d between the
arm uml the Issly and In nnul the klieo
olnt, and thus slung, with the other
eg and arm and bead hanging down,
arried suliie in lie lo the Boael head'
uartere at Taingyuau. rhet aere

luit to evipnsite torture ami will, out
.hoi would have heeii iniinlorcil liad

not the liadee patrpf" Intervened, Tbe
fate of iuiiiiv missiiin.iries is still in
1. nt l.t , hut those rescued ,in' loud in
their demands lor veiigeaiu ., and
will Hot consider themselves av.'lig
until the prime muvere III t Im Ihixer
pint, Prime Fean, tleueral lung hi
Siaug uml Wu hiin n, the ferocious
governor ol nnansi, are execuieu

lax on Bank I hack, lo Hamalii.
Waslniigton. Jan. 15 The senate

Ouance eouimillee decided to reduce the
war Ui oil tobacco roiu twelve to nine
cuts and remove the presa uud tele- -

rapb laves ami retain the la on liank
bet a.

A t'i into Suloldaa.
Hilda I'eat, Jan. 15. Prince Ivan

Vusaroll, a ileaeuiiduul of the Rutlien-la- u

dynasty, suicidetl here tisluy by
exploding a dynamite cartridge iii but
inoiltii

TO in. A COLD IN ONE DAY.

Taka LaaatlVt Urouin ilululiui iabla.a
ari.tfiflHl. r.'fniiil tl.M molii'V If It tall I"

THE OHIGINA1
WOnCf8TEH8HIHE

a
0K-- Ileware if Imitation

It Is highly approved KM Ike
which a ii.ipatl. lo Soup. flail .

auu Cold Meal. i

agiceuble
name

balad... Vcl.li KaicbiU

a

leat
Hot
etc.

LEGISLATIVE CIRCUS

IN SESSION AT

SALEM.

Committees to Inquire Irito

State Institutions.

TWO CLKHKS FOR UMATILLA MEMBERS

Two IVnsanri hollars laM lor 10 Pay the

Expenses ot Seven Veterans on a

Trip to Washington.

a

Salem, Ore., Jan. 15, The honae
held a seision 1.1- -t night. The .strict
Committee Js mend ers appointed

Ii use h rks. These number

TWO clerks were .illnwcd the ITuia- -

tl I la delegation in the hoeee, anaaelyi
Henrietta Ullberl and W. Ferguson.

Today usual resolutions, provid-
ing a uotnmltteo to examine all the
liii inetlttttlotM and their tsioks,

nrnv ulinc lor taiiii s, c. des ami news
papers (., memberV, were adopted.

Governor Oeer delivered ins message
at '.' o'chick today.

The senatorial situation is tin-- i
hanged.
There were Ml lulls introduced in the

senate today. Msny of these related to
assessment and taxation.

4U
lira.

Hatpins Indlin War Veterans.
Brownell Introduced a. bill providing

lot an uiipriprialiiiii ol g'.'iHMl in he used
in sending seven veteiau soldiers to
Washington to plead for tbeeaoM of
the Indian war veterans halOM n- -

giess. the senate ad jotiriieil at II a.
ui. for the dav

THE 0OEBEL ASSASSINATION.

hu i.uvapiior Taylor lo Be Taken lls, k

lo Kentucky.
Lexington! By,, Jan, 16. It is ex-

pected that Indiana's new governor
will honor iovernor Pcckham's de-

mand to return lortner I iovernor Taylor
and Charles Fin lev, the accused men
in the tloebel MMlnatlon Ken- -

lucky, Peteetive Jenkins left here
this u,crmug lor Indianapolis with the
papers in the ca-- e with the understand-
ing that the governor of Indiana would
act tiMin tin in favorably,

Tlie Boot Investigation.
Went Point) Jan. 15 - Cadet Joseph

Hums, of the Dletrfel of Columbia,
who was the second ol BOM in the
light, teatlfled today as to the antics
cadets while in camp, lie gave an
illustration "bracing" ami the

( i new i inlets in their walking
ami marching formations. He denied
that the charges made in Kihis's letter
to bis parents were true.

Hie Hawaii Duty taae.
Washington, Jan. 15. Wickham

Smith, tl UUaael lor appellant in the
Hawaiian duty ca-- e, -- poke twenty
minutes in eont imiat ion ol his argu-
ment in the ranrea urt today, iol- -

lowed by Hollcitor Ueneral Blenarde.
(or the eovamment, The cas. om
taken under advisement.

the Subsidy Bill right Off.
W.i-- h itigtou Ian. 15. The members

ol the boose OOMtelttM on merchant
marine ami Beberlee expect, within a
day or two, an ainioiinceiiieiit (mm
Hanati r Hanua giving up the tight lor
the ship-.uhsi.l- hill al this session, in
order that the aruiv bill may pass.

coal Mlnara Sltrlke.
Oenvor, Jan. 15. All coal miners

at tin- Brotikelde Coal Creek company,
at It'n kvllh went out on a aympathy
strike this morning There ia a strong
probability that everv coal mine in
Colorado will le closed ill M hours.

BtaaaMhli Ulaablad.
New York, Jan. 16. a Havana dis-

patch reports that the Want liner,
Vlgilancie, is adrill ui a diaabled con-

dition, thirty live miles weat ol here,
log-- , have In en -- ent In her relief.
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